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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Archbishop TacUe. ts eminent Rom.ia
Catholic prelate, is d; ir.g at Winnipeg.

The sultan of Turkey has ratified tht
acts of the Brussels ctti-ilave- ry conven-
tion. ,

The thermometer registered from P3 to
115 d2ree in various parts of California
Holiday.

The new tin-plat- e tariff, increased from
I cent to' 2. 2) cents per pound, goes into

The wife of an emisrnt ave birth to
twins on Kansai City raiu uear. Dii-b- u

jue latid.iy.
lour tiahimea vrc-r-e killid by the explj-sit'S- f

fa 1 ci.'in..t:ve on the Xew Jersey
Centra! railway londay night.

Mark Ilarrin&tou. a professor in the
rivertiftt.f Mkhigan. has Uen appelated
chii-- f c the ftoverament weatlior bureau. '

Tile S!i5;'!:.rd Oil company is rajiidly
fjatliifiii;; in Jill its conipvutors in Knrope '

and will s;.on colored ths' ontpui of tho
world, so it i- - sU. . ,

'

Mrs Iliil. tiio escajicl from r. r"u ver
sUerilT in liiLi'u.i, has bAt Teoaptured,
One arm was broken and her body badly
bruised aud i:u-- cut. ,

The inhnbi::;: ,! th province of. Ve-
rona, Itnl.--

,
i;m; :ii:rr;,ed ta series nl ,

eartlKju'ike .'.: ji:s felt throashotit the
province ;d.:Hy niut.

Another. Moim is reported from
Kau.-a- s and Miss.nri. Great damage ia
taid to have bwn KUlTered by the crops in
the districts visited by the Rtorm.

Forty-thre- e people were poisoned by eat-
ing ice cream at a church sociable at Brigh-
ton, X. Y., la-- t Sunday evening. The pas-
tor of the church and two ladies hare died.

Experts studying leprosy in Simla htva "
found the bacillus. lhey succeeded in
giving a rabbit leprosy, he first time the
disease has ever been known outside of
the human body. .

It is asserted at Chicago that horseflesh
is being sold on the sly for human con-
sumption in that city; and crorse, that the
horses slaughtered are old, diseased and
generally no good.

And now the' heresy craze has broken
out among the Jews. Rabbi Aaron S.
Wise, of Xew York, is in danger of inves- - ,:

tigation for declaring that the doctrine ol
the trinity had its origin in Judaism.

Count Munster says that Emperor VTllf
iam followed his grandather's advice
lorctns Bismarck out of. office, and cl-- i

that William L mentioned Capriviastj
proper successor to the iron chancello;--. i

;GenenJ Xeal Dow advocats punishmei
by:he IsaU 0:5 the back for liquor deeJeV
wao violate th? Maine prohibition laws. V

The Missouri river has begun te fall and
the pauic along .its shores is abating.
Much damage to crops has been done,
however.

Anuthrr Uluw at Cuuftolng. ".5; ; (

London, ju'.y 1. The official Gazette
a mounces tLat by order of her majesty
the name of Sir William Gordon Cum-min-

has been off from the list of
the deputy lieutenants of Elginshire,
Scotland.

Lady MarDji al l a Veerens.
London, Tuly rf--U in oflicially stated

that Lady.y-bona- M has Ijeau
the peerage is a itward tr-J.-t: husbapfl ilng and dli'inguiited public serV'ibeC

j

THE MARKETS,

Chica

Onot&tions on the -

ranged as follows;
opened to. errir:

k'HtCAOo, 30. .

Lt bf trade lodav
'at No-- 2

opened
StJT.ic. closed KTic: Lrcemler. ooeced 8tc.
closed KTic. Ci.ru No. 2 June, opened and"
closed Jo!; r.petied C3.'c, closed
5eptemler. oreted 49! clci"i Oa.1
No. 2 July, cpen&a and rlosied Skx Au-
gust, opened SfSr, closed Sic; Keptembrr.
oiwed Ss-- i c!uwj Jft?V:n. Pork June, opened
fKUU cl.wo.i tf'.flj; Ju.?;-..- . reoed 'J10.1
closed 8!u.(i; Sei ember, oiK.-nt- ?W.1, closea
$10.;i.j. Lail-Juue- , Giend and closed

.W. . .

Live stock I'ollovrius were the prices at the
I'nioa t'ck : yards . fcxiav: Hoss Market
rather active on packin? and shipping ac--:
count: feelitiR firm and prices 5c higher; sales
ranged al ?7 i.i?jpi.t4.5t.rMtsUt.$t3aC

I

.air nui?a iwiimg, mixed, atd . 3
Jij04.8. beavg iiacKiag aiid shipping lota, "'

Cat tSo Market active en local " M
aod ; , sUppinR - account, .t and prices f ineu- - suppoited; quotations nintrni at

choice t.j ftm-j- - shippimj
Cb')ioc da. IHJMfs

4. tomin'M! ,! ;:--ir io; tiStffiM butchers'
fiteew, r2..i3.w etcckcrs. filiitCO Texan,
S3.ir;4.'.'J fw- - r' $lA)S7.ft cowa, tlMil-i-M

huiii, a:id 2.3aji4.5o veat cjUvkL
Khcejt Market rather active: feelkn ratbpr

. .... j j , . 1- - :
eieuu. nan irire uncnaliije: r,m
ranged at . westeraa, n.tives. and f-- l Tkml.

Produ.:'lia.ti.-- r Jr'aacy separator, 17 3.1TW.
per lh; dairii. faucv, fresh. IVelic; packiue
atocks, freh, VJn.nfr. Eircs Loss off.per doe. Live iuiry Old chickens, lutilo

Sl.UKt.l.ui' liu: banks.

Oc: .roosters. , . ;

ew urkaue, SiM-US- perttrf. straworrit jnwi"uaa. rr 2tJit.....-- . . .... f . . 1 .

- j f

New Vork. - .

:v - Skw York. Jane sv -
Wheat 2 red winter cash. SU!i d.June, fl.Wi: do July. timH do

Mi.Coru-.V- t,. 2 cti doj
cm lirm: no. z hum .k . . .
do August. 34- -r KZ- - ""jr. 37c;-- .iuX"Live Stock:
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July.

steady, live hokS&?i

ment of the Vomphw xx ellT'
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